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Em of, Frame Buildings Probably
Approaching rts Close on

, , East Side. v;

'RICOR OF FIRE DRILLS .

4X2 MAKES PARENTS THINK

At Present ' There? Is Not a Fire
Escape' on an East Side School Nor

V Is There a Grade Building That I
f Not Eaaily CombuatibIe. r"vfI

st Side Depai&aent. ,
Since the city school board haa been

emphasising the Ore eriH in-t-he aohool
and the principal of thevarloua eaat
side building have bea drilling their

, scholars In the beat war. of Having-- tht
huge wooden structures quickly tbe at-

tention of both puplts and teachere. and
to a considerable .eaten t of tha parents
a wall, baa been called to tbe dangers
that are -- oonstantly confronting - the

' achool children or tha city. Already an
a gl tattoo baa started for better achool
houses. la this Improvement, aa la pev-r- al

other " civic betterments, -- the east
aide will probably lead. It la being ad- -'

vised by bualneaa men who have paid
close attention to the problem that the
question be taken up and discussed by
the various Improvement elutos and pub-ll-o

sentiment arouaed In the matter.
t t Until recently the city, wltlv tls thou-
sands of school children, bad no building
plaa for schools that contemplated

,oUier.t ban wooden structures and Are
escapes were not placed, on achool bufld- -

. inas For, years Its went aids : High
oel --haa been-le-ft unprotected and

during this season the 'east side has had
a, three story narrows frame building
f '.fed'' with - pupils nraSdwHIi no Are
eecapes, .thle-weUd- lng being-hachaar-

school on Mississippi avenue. Tbe board
bas ordered the building of Are escapes
pgJbotb, hiJitiiKhAOlJtoildJJKS andthe

jtsami-aUnt- aiescapes on a three-stor- y frame build
ing filled with small children la so
problematical that since (he attention of
Barents and children has been directed
to the'altuallon by the" inauguration "of
nre aruia tne Aioina nousenoiaers wita
small children regard tha three-stor- y

school with apprehension. .

The nre drills' have far- - progressed
most satisfactorily. The big Highland

X achool with It $(H pupils was emptied
- in two minutes laat week and the

Suiwyalde school answered a most real-Istl- o

alarm signal, to which even the
firemen responded, without nervousness
or panic, but what value a three months'
drill wouldfca:.hoald a fire start In 'a
crowded frame achool building is prob
lematical. t ---

CaHfo nd those ef - tae4
middle west generally have ions alnoe
adopted the policy of building either
two-stor-y frame hulldlng; with many
wldi stairways or hrlc sndTftone alrUo
tures and there la a decided' sentiment
among1 east side - "people" in favor of
building more costly school buildings,
now that the city baa caught up for the
time with the flood of mplls that for
year necessitated tha use of temporary
rooms.

BONFIRES ARE TABOOED. ,

eiaoa Oak Preveeta Vsw Buhaxsa rrom
- Aiding- - Improvement . work.

" The east sldo"haa no desire to hang
back In a work of civic Improvement

' and anything it can do to gladden the
hearts of the Initiative One Hundred
without too aerloua consequences ' will
be gladly done. But when it comes to
bonfires, not for the east aide! Outly-
ing districts are still Is the formative
period." ruins of ancient foresta still enr
'cumber back yards, and the abundant
vegetation or the fureat aepthstwtn

""" around porch pillars and mingle with
the family berry patch. With alt this

- "weejth ot green la --the- poison oak,-- -

harmlesa looking plant that has some
"peculiar propertlea, chief of which Is
'Its tendency to keep a family scratch- -

rhu for a month at a time and to make
tbe household look like an epidemio of

. . smallpox nad- weraea among u.
' .. Soma .people are immune from poison

aak In Its green state, and many can
make 4 bed on the plant and arise,

but no human btped haa yet
een eMe e escape contagion wherr

breathing the fumes ef tbe plant thrown

- accumulation of winter rubbish, - piles
on the tin cans and toeleas boots and' waits for the cheery glow to light the

oircU theae nlghtaV is --aura -- to
to say from a puffed rooutu
and ta find the liniment bottle with twa' , brimming : that smart and ache!

' Unless be Is most lucky will a week
'later Juat begin to emerge from the

' 'swaddling bands of wltchbasel-an-olnte- d

linen and take an active in- -
- terea t In other, things than tha family

medicine chest.
8o' the east side, that portion of It

'
I .

Viriol"buildsyou"up
"""t f and keeps you up

; "Our. dejlcious Cod Liver
preparation without oiL ?

V: Better than bid-fashion- ed

-- - cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for '

Old people, delicate children.
weak run-dow- n persons, J

.after.sickness,xoldsr
- coughs, bronchitis and all

throat and lungr troubles.
,i J'v, .r)'

- Try It on our guarantee.
WOODARD. CLARKE A COi

at" least" that Is "building" Its suburban
foundations . In - virgin soil, will not
celebrate the bonfire day. It' will cart
Its nibbles, a a ay and will clean up most
thoroughly but there be no poison
oak ilrea la the district unless wisdom
suddenly departs from, tha region.

:FL0RiST3 BEWAIL-tOSS- .-

Onc riower " rrtoea "Oros 'to Almost
, - Vothlng rsosa Tarlety of Oaaeea.
. For the first time In the history of
Portland, east aide florists have larger
atocka of flowers than the market de-

mands. Until recently Portland .wa
the best flower market on the coast ana
cne of the best in. tbe country, and the
sure and liberal demand for flowers
from Sentember to July built -- up a
greenhouse district In Mount Tabor and
Alblna that In the east would have sup
plied a city of half a million people.
Especially during the last year has the
florist Industry been- - boomed, and no
flower grower but what extensively en
larged . his . planC. Several, new . places
of magnitude were built The result
haa been that the retail market has been
oversuDOlled and atreet vendera tor
months have sold good flowers at half
the usual prices. ' V. . ,

On tup uf this came tha Ban Fran- -

clsoo disaster and destroyed the trade
of half a dosen bay cities, while It
left ths greenhouses for tbe most part
intact. This directed a flood of. cut
flowers to Portland, one firm here that

I a big California establishment re
ceiving lota of flowers, bulbs and plants
and disposing of them on tha street at
cut prlcea to realise- - anything It could.
What haa capped tha climax la the late-
ness - of the bloom - thla year. . Carna-
tions, which are the mainstay of the
Portland florist, were held back by the
unusual cold weather In March and have
just recently begun to bloom with the
vigor that usually marks them a month
or six weeke earlier. .Thla, with the
other i causes, haa cut sadly Into the
profits of 'east side greenhouse men.
though tha low prices) have resulted In
more flowers being sold la Portland'
each, day than were disposed of. In a
week It monxha ago. - ,

--ARLETA-WANTS IN , ; :

eetJaf of CiUaens JBeoWea

troasly rot asseratloa ta City. -- '

At a mass meetlns held laat night.
Arista clttsehs almoajlunanlmoualy de- -
olded that anneraiion;to rortland-w- as

the beat atan to take,.-- The nnnoaltlnn
tot his-pla- n tnat'twasconfldenly ex- -
iiected did not develop at the m
meetlnlTanla''lth'aitsenUhf hCTBoTTCy
waa a yery small one-- A committee
of five was appointed to vtslt the mayor
this morning and arrange for a hearing
berorajaisi, outtcnr

waa expected by the cltisena of
Arleta that they could so expedite mat- -
tera that the annexation question could
be voted on at tha coming June election,
but this win not be possible; "The reet-den- ts

--of the place have, not yet circu-
lated a petition and thla will require
a week or ten" days' work, after which
It ' must, .take Its course before the
council. As the law requires that such
petitions ba passed by . the . council at
least a -- before- theelection that
will decide them. It la evident that no
action, can ba taken at the approaching

Juna-electl- oa the time another
year elapses the need of Arlets, will
have' beer. Increased and probably there
will be no taxpayers there unwilling to

exs;ton. By
time, too, It will have acquired a pop-
ulation and a tax aaseasment valuation
that will make It fame of a burdenvto the
city and will give it a better chance of
apeedily securing the municipal Im-
provements that arf desired by the peo-
ple of the suburb. . -

', '"' '' Vsw Cottage Oreve Bank. lJ;"l' (RpecUt PUpitea te T Journil.)
Eugene, Or., May . The Bank of

Cottage Grove has filed articles of In-

corporation with $15,000 capital stock.
The - incorporators ere , C Rosa ' King,
B. trch and W. H. Abrama. They
will soon open a new bank at Cottage
Grove r-- -- a- - .

"CAfflLLE"

"CamlUe," Mme. Bernhardt's greatest
effort, and a play with which nearly

inMheatre-goer- r I acflualnted will be
the bill of the Divine Sarah on Saturday
matinee, her cloaing performance. ' The
thousands who have seen - 'rcamliie"
t.laved by repertoire companies and
melodramatlo aggregations - will ' be
astounded at 'the difference between

the plarhr not a melodrama, but the
greatest of heart tragedies. - i ne piay
will be given In French. For tha benefit
of - thoee who do not know.tha atary
andllhose who - wish . te refresh their
minds the Tollowffif syuuysls ef the play
i glvi - 7 ACT I.

The curtain ' rises on tbe boudoir of
Marguerite Gautler. "La Dame aux
Camllllas." and-he- r( maid, Nanlne, and
an unsuccessful aultor for her favor, De
Varvllle, are discovered. ,

. They are discussing Marguerite, and
when Nanlne defends her De Varvllle
tells of .the main source of Marguerite's
Income the Cuke de Maurlac, who met
Marguerite some time previously, and
because of her resemblance to his dead
daughter learned to feel for her a
father's affeotlon. As a result he set-tie- d

an income upon her. Marguerite ad-
mitted to him that ahe waa a - woman
worthy of no respect, and he succeeded
In persuading her to give up her evil
life. After a time, however, ahe re-

turned to her old waya and the duke out
her off half the Income he gave her. ao
that ahe ta. when tbe play opens, (0,000

francs In debt, 'j
Marguerite enters., De varvllle make

love to her and is snubbed for his pains.
and finally a gay party oomee upon the
scene for the supper one or them the
hero of the play. Armand Duval, who
has Toved MarguerttS7tor twa years, but
has never had the opportunity to meet
her until now. " " .

- He handsome, chivalrous, en-

thusiastic and Immediately he makes an
Impression on Marguerlte. He mingles
with the merry group, and the following
dialogue la famoua for its vivacity. They
fall' to dancing, when suddenly Mar-
guerite Is made faint by heat. She" bids
tha party leave her, saying sue win re
cover.- - After a time, nowever, Armana
reenters the room end Inquires eollclt- -
ously about her health. .. -

He professes his love lor ner, tena
her of the devotion .with which he has
dogged her footsteps for twe years In
the hope ef meeting her. Touched by the
frankness of bis avowal she warns him
that aha la not the sort of a woman to
choose for a aweetheart or a wife, but
he declarea that her past- life Is nothing
to him, that he is willing to forget all.

"aeabel
soene is led te a climax and closee In
his .repeated avowals of love, snd her
replies, made In such a way that she
clearly show she Is b longer IndUfsr--
eUf'tO hlm..:.?r- - " a7-O JlT II.

In tuisject ths Jeslousy ef Armand's

off aa It writhes in tbe family bonfire. I.hpee Drsductlone and that of Mme.
The cleanly clOxen wlio rakea up "his hardt In the hands or OieTJTVJne BSraH

things

eyes
he

JB

will

: '; - i v
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FEARS 110 UP

: . . .' j -'-
- :

Increased Cost of Materials Will

Not Cause It, Says Francis:
I. McKenna. '

INCREASE IN LUMBER
" HAS LITTLE EFFECT

i f

junior That Construction Work Will

Ba Abandoned Nothing but Alarm
1st Report,""" H " Declares High
Prices Have Come to Stkyv'-ti-- i..

--Whlr-th
the cost of lumber, labor and 'cement.
local authorities on building, operations
declare that the advance is not suffi
cient 'to cause any aerloua slump In this
line of work in Fortlana. They claim
that tha Increased demand for buildings
is suoh that the builder can afford to
pay tha additional coat of construction
without suffering any aerloua. Inconven-
ience. . ' - .

It la current comment about tha city
that 'the cost ef construction Of build-
ings haa Increased about 44 par cent in
the past six months, and because of this
face-mu-ch construction .work .will, have'to ba abandoned. :".

Francis L McKenna. well known au
thority, on building matter!, declarea
that thla is an alarmist repert, and
should not be eonseaVred seriously. He
la of tha opinion that the advanced cost
of material and labor will have little ef-
fect upon the city. - r- -. -

It la true." aald he." that in the past
six months there haa been an advance
of about tt per cent In the cost of lum
ber. And there la good reason for It.
The eastern demand is greater than It
ever haa been before and the demand if
steady. The local mills are b4Jng called
upon to ship material to dlatrlcta that
up to a year or two ago were consid
areg timber1 countries! The present art.
vanoe; I think, haa come to star, The
demand warrants It. and It. will moat
prebbl ba enmanent. Tha Pallfnrnla
aemuua will, uf tiuuisa, tieanulliei besnj
draft upon tha mills, but that demand
haa nothing to do with the advanced
cost I do not' think It will have any... iifi.. rHi--. ill."Cement alao haa increased in cost
about St per.. cent, and the waree of car-
penters have advanced from IS laat year
to 13.50 this year, this is ids result oi
the... areat demand for them and the
scarcity of labor. I do not? knew when
the Cemand for help has been ao great
as it la at the present time. '.' And the
aupply is utterly inadequate to meet the
altuaUon. . , , .: ' ., -

The prices of brick, hardware and
other building material are about tbe
same. Owing- - "to the small-amou- nt --of
lumber and cement used in the construc
tion of an ordinary building I would say
that-th- e Increase Jn cot pf construc-
tion is only about It per cent For in-
stance, a house that coat 12,000 to con--
k . v. . n. wa.v m mn wmil.1 jnmf lluiitl

thatijoTjioa-thir-yeaTr-Th- a demand
for houses ia ao great, howevemhal
this increase can be paid with little dif
ficulty. Rente are much better than
they were, and tha builder can afford- - to

a little more for construction."fynforraatlon- - from - the Puget sound
cities la to the effect that the lumber
trust and the cement combine have ad-
vanced, prlcea to auch an extent In that
district that contractors and builders
have been brought face to face with a
aerloua situation. The prevailing opin-
ion there is that building operatlona are
going - to ' be - seriously hampered - and
that many who were contemplating; con-
structing residences will postpone oper-
ations until prices taka a drop.

The Will Be

in

of

hows herself a witty and ed

woman in the way she curbs him,, now
by ridicule, now by - argument. Her
words at parting are full of playful
mockery, "Good-by- , overgrown child!"

He haa scarce left her when the
Count de Glray calls. Armand already
baa seen' his carriage arrive," end Is
stricken with jealousy. . Ths count In-

vites ""Camllle'! to" dinner. "The maid
brings a note from Armand, who, In
a fit of unreaaonlng jealous rage, has
renounced "Camilla" because of the
oount's visit, and tells her he Is about
to leave Parla.

"Well, there vanishes a dream!" eays
"Camilla" to-- the eount. and accepts his
Invitation to dine, t They leave and
Marguerite returns for a wrap which
she has forgotten only to learn that
Armand regrets his hasty action and
pines to be summoned , ts ask for-
giveness.... ... ,

, Aftey a moment of wavering. Mart
guerlte sends word to' ths oount that
she ' is - suddenly 111, - and - receives
Anmand. , There are teara and recon-
ciliation, i and "Camilla" draws the
curtain aside and gives of the
better part of . her soul, and of the
longinga te leave the gilded life she
lives, and forget her peat in a better,
truer --existence. ; At last they agree-t-
tike a country house and - apend the
summer together In forgetfulncss.

ACT lit ..

Auteuil Is the scene of. this part of
the' play, the action taking place In the
parlor of that country bouse. . Armand
learns that Marguerite la pawning or
mortgaging her property to support
tbs country house, and. making excuses,
leaves to turn over aome property of
his owd'to "Oamllle" to recompense her.

Then comes the remarkable scene be-
tween Marguerite end M. Dnval. the
father of: Armand, In which the aged
man begs her to give the youth' up be-
fore ahe. ruins his life.

With pltllees logic he lays his boy's
life before her. end shows her that nn

-Kw -slterbTeaks wrtn httn WS TtHure will
be ruined and his home broken with
unhapptoeis, Marguerite, - rising to a
sublime height-- 1 of "

agrees st last- to give Armand up to
make- - him believe that ahe loves an
other, and so to act that lie shall hnte
her ever, after. The blow Boon falls.

Such Is Estimate7 Made by Ex

perts on San Francisco
!

LOSS EQUALS HALF

. CITY'S TOTAL RISK

Larrer Comoaniea Will Lose but a

maJlPer Cent of Total Riak, but
some firmi wui lom jotQ;ite
erve and Capital, '

A bulletin, iisuojl by the Alfred M.
Best company of New York Blving a
table of risks and probable loasea of
tha domestic and foreign Insurance com
panies involved In the San Frsnclaoo
disaster, estimates that a total loss

lounting to . about 1 110,000,000 wui
have to be paid by tha various concerns.
Tha total estimated rlak is placed at
It40.000.000 and the probable loaa la
figured at SO per cent of this amount.

Aa it waa Impossible to. obtain exact
figures aa to risks and no accurate es
timate can be made, of the loasea at
this time, the tables were fixured en
an average rate of l it.

The bulletin save that la tha ease Of
tha larger companies tha actual- - loss
will be only a comparatively small per-
centage of the amount at rlak because
most of them drew the greater portion
of their premiums from the residential
dlatrlcta that were not destroyed by the
fire. It is said,-howeve- that the loaa
will no by. any meana Average tO per
cent of tbe risk In the case of each
company. It la 'claimed that many of
the" smaller companies will sustain-- a

heavier - percentage of loss . .while .the
larger onea will fall below the to per
cent mark, - Continuing ; the . bulletin
Bays: i

"It is a time fo conservatism, The
raBce.llatojMALreplacIns; of policies of
companies with only the present jneagef
data for a guide may result in getting
nut nf the Trying nan Into the fire. At

that a number of the smaller companies
have lost, their entire aurplua, and In
aome lnatances. their entire capital as
well. In auch cases cancellation' -- of
"policlescdverlhsn-otn- f
country Is the only safeguard."

Tha bulletin asserts that the losses
of many, companies will be reduced by
reinsurance in other "companies and
salvage.- - Reports are to the effecCthat
many of the buildings, even in the heart
of the fire, escaped to aome extent and,
of course, the losses on them will not
be so heavy as was at first expected. --

The dataTupon which the bulletin was
Issued Is in complete and later reports
which - have been received cause WJ.Clemens, representing the Royal com-
pany, to believe the total amount, of
losses wlll'exceed the .figure estimated
by the Alfred t 'company

. '-- ii

REPUBLICAN CLUBS
WILL

Charlea T.' of the
Republican club of Portland, has issued
an Invitation to the various Republican
cluba of the city to aend an exeoutlve
committee of nve to meet at tbe rooms
of the Republican club In the Columbia
building tomorrow night for the purpose
of forming one central club.
' The Republican clubs of ' Portland
are numerous and It is thought that
more affective campaign -- work- can be
done bygone olub of large membership
than by a number of smaller organisa-
tions. .... .r. ............

She writes a note aaylng: "I have be-
come tha mistress of De Varvllle." -

Armand aoba with wild grief and rage
and falls Into the arms, ot iilriathei"

- ACT IV.. . :.-
. ...

-- The scene of this act la laid In the
parlot.of Olympe, arranged for a party
of revelers, of which Marguerite Is the
life and soul. Gambling begins Armand
presently arrives, and Is the luckiest of
the jpafty. He betrays agitation whetf
lold that Marguerite' I cOtnfngV arid,
gradually, at eight of De Varvllle, he
worka himself into a frensy, and a con-
flict between the two., la narrowly
averted. '

V77 :',

Finally Marguerltejinable te bear
for Armand. The follow-

ing scene Is the strongest In the plsy.
It Is built up In gradual ereaoende and
fierce Irony, invective, reproaches and
recriminations to the finale.

At last Camllle, clinging desperately!
to her promise, declares that aha loves
De Varvllle, hoping. Jhat she will drive
Armand away. He hurla her to the
floor and calls In tha whole company.

"Do you know what ahe did?" he
cries. aold all ahe possesses to
live with me eo fondly did aha love me.

' "Do you know what I dldT I be-
haved like a wretch. I accepted the
aacrlf ice without giving her anything.
But it is not too late. I am here to
make reparation. - .

Tou will bear witness that I have
paid this woman that X owe her noth-
ing nothing nothing!" and he flings
gold and bank notea upon herthe price
of her dishonor and thua Inflicts the
cruelest torture that ahe could be made
te Buffer. v
"

. , ACT v. - ,.':.' .'.'
In thla act Marguerite la ahown sick

untov death. Consumption haa laid ita
grip upon her. " Armand aad De Var
vllle have fought duel, and the latter
was wounded near unto death Thle
has so touched theheart of M. Duyall
that , he haa written the truth to Ar-
mand and made a prayer for forg Ireness
to Marguerite.
- Armand at last- - arrives; 'there la a
touching deathbed reconciliation, and
Camllle expiree.

The tragedy cloaca with these words:
"Bleep in peace. Marguerite! Much

will be pardoned you, for you have
loved mnoh."

... nasm- - .

Will overcome Indigestion end dyspep-
sia; : jrulate the bowels and cure liver
and kidney complaint. It Is the- - best
blood en richer and invtgorator In the
world.- - It is purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless snd should you be a sufferer
from dleae you will use it if" you are
wise. Tt. N. Andrews, editor and man-aa-- er

Coroa and Rockledge News. Cocoa,
Fla., writes: "I havo Used your Herbine
inB:-faiilly-ant- -d its; rnnst axoel-le-

medicine. Its effects upon myself
have ieen a marked benefit. Sold by
Wooderd. Clarke Co.

c

AS IT IS BY

Production
Given atlfie Armory
SaturdayJVIatinee
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FamquPlay.
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CONSOLIDATE
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Bad Stomach 'Makc:f:'' Bad Blood.- - -
Too ean not 'make eweet' butter In a

.foul, unclean churn. The itomach aervat
as a churn In which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate our food aa It la being
digested. If It be weak, sluggish and

" foul Xh remit wiif be torpid, aiaggiah
liver and bad. Impure blood.- The lagredieau of Dr. Pleree'a Golden
Medical Discovery are Jutt such aa best
serve to correct and cure all auch de-
rangements. It Is made np without a
drop of alcohol In Its com position; chem-
ically pure, triple-refine-d glycerine being;
used Instead of tha commonly employed
alcohol. How thla glycerine la of Itself a
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri-
ous agent like alcohol, especially in the
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the
various forma of Indigestion, Prof. Flnley
Elllngwood, M. D., of Bennett Medical
College, Chicago, says of Itr .

la dyspepsia It serves an excellent pur-
pose. It is one of the beet maaufact-nre- d

products of the present time la its
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs
especially if there Is ulceration or catarrhal,
saatrl tie (catarrhal mlaousatlon of itomach).
It Is a most emclesit pre paraHon. Glycerine
will relieve many cease of pyrosla (heartburn)
and exoeaalve raatric acidity. Itisuaeful In
chronic intestinal dyapenela. especially the
flatulent variety, aad la certain furma of
chronic constipation, stlmuletuis' the aecre
toit and excretory funcUonsof the Intestinal

combined, In Just the right propor-
tions, with Golden Seal root, Stone root,
Black Cherry bark. Queen's root, Blood-ro- ot

and Mandrake root, or the extracts of
these, aa in Dr.-- Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery , there ean be no doubt of Its

efficacy In the cure of all stomach,ereatand Intestinal disorder and derange-ment-a.

These several ingredients have
the strongest endorsement In all auch
cases of such eminent medical leaden aa
Prof. B. Bartholow. M. D of Jefferson Med-r-al

Collere. Chlcaaoi'Prot Bobart A. Bare,
u JJ of Medical UepartmeaW ynlveralty of

.1 not Laurence- - Johnson, SL u aMUIcal
partmant, University of New York: PruC
twin MTHale. M. D.. Hahnemann Ken leal

Collars. ChlcasoiProt. Joan M. aoadder, M. D.
end Prot John King. M. D. . Aathors of the
American Dispensatory, and sooree of others
among tha leading medloal men of oar lead.
Who ean doubt the euratlve virtues of
a jnedlclne the lngredlente of which have
such a proessioiui( endorsement t

Constipation cured by Doctor Pleroe'a
Pleasant Pellets. One er two a dose.

DEMOCRATS TO TEET'UliD

-EFF- EGT-OSeARIZATI0:i -
New State Central Committee

Will 'Arrange for Lout Work' v- '
'

, ,

The netrly elected Demoeratlo state
I central committee. will hold a. meeting
temerraw afternoon at S A'cloek a the
state headquarters In the Lange hotel.
The meeting waa called by State Chair-
man Alex Sweek for the purpose of re-
organisation and for-- the transaction of,
any other bualneaa that may come be-
fore the-bod- In nearly all the coun-
ties "the precinct committeemen -- chosen
at the recent primaries have elected
theft state committeemen aa provided
for by jw? in- - many Instances the old
committeemen have been reelected.
Chairman - Bweek believes that the at
tendance Wednesday afternoon will be
large.--Plan- s will no- doubt be made at
thla meeting - for an - actlxe campaign
during tha remaining three weeka before
the election. Much of the preliminary
work haa already been done and the elec-
tion of new committeemen will cauae no
hitch in' the plan of campaign.

Governor Chamberlain already haa his
personal campaign well tinder way. and
In the Wret congressional district
Charlea V. Galloway haa begun an active
fight. 3. Scott Taylor, tha nominee for
state printer, has been active la his
canvaaa - for the past two - weeka - and
the other state candldatea ere. ready to
begin a campaign whenever the 1 com-
mittee .gives the word.

INFANT; HAS NARROW
, ESCAPEJR0M DEATH

Men stood In horrosi helpless .to pre
vent what-the- y thought would knd-l- n

death,-an- women screamed yesterday
when a horse ran away on Missouri
avenue the sole occupant of the buggy
being the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
of Vancouver. - when the child waa
thrown out one woman fainted. The
escape of the little one from death or
severe injury, waa almost miraculous;

barely
brnlsed. "'.'", " tvvsvy.- -.

- Morrie works In this"' city. : Every
Saturday evening his wife Joins him
here, bringing the baby. On ' Sunday
they go --to their home. --which - la - at
Brush FerryTlt miles from Vanconvtr.
She left tbe horse standing on Missouri
avenue,- - and -- it -- ran awayThe buggy
waa overturned at Fremont atreet and
Mississippi avenue. Tbe horse was cap-
tured at the ferry. ij..-.- -i

BAND PLAYED SACRED- MUSIC IN HIS SALOON

Jacob Kober was arrested by Acting
Detective Smith for permitting muslo
in his saloon at 11:90 a. m. In trying to
Clear himself 4n..the police court yester
day Kobor made a novel plea.

"Tour - honor," he earnestly asserted.

trimmed Runabout

w

There's Gomfdrt

H :
j ;

Panama nc!s Are Eere :

'j, .... .

E have , carefully considered the
wants of , the gentlemen and
have selected a stock of Straw

v.
--" 4

you.
.fly-

. V;" and Panama Hats forthis seasons wear '

that will at once appeal to every man of ,:.

i-:- . .';r ... taste. Our hat man can select a Straw or
: ''.: "! Panama 'hat' from; our complete stock -

; ;if that will-look- - right

Slrawlbls ,$W0 to $7XJ

Pznma Hats . $S.C3 azi Up

MORRISON ST., 0pp. Postoftke

AS TO VALUE KSXECO

ca can give crnxii.

Hiberala Savings Bank

Arinounces
- Removal to Labbc Building,

Cot, Second and Wash- - 7

AnUns

V,

A eat of our fit False TEETH for
. Palnleaa extracting . free. with thla offer Exam- -

and --consultation
work a specialty. jxtractmg, eo cents

WISE BROS., Dentists

T had tha little band' hired
to make music I did not think I was
doing wrong,- - becauae the band -- was
playing church muslo at- - that-time- -. I
did not It was Sunday."-- - .

"What waa the band phvylna?" cuarled
Judge Cameron. "T '

"It waa Nearer, My God; "to
Thee.' ' ;

DetecOve Hmltn said ' tn bind was
playing-- "XHe Wscht, am ; Rholn,"! and
that the muale could be heard ' two
blocks away, Instead of not more than
half a block, as Kober asserted. The
saloonman waa found guilty, but sen-
tence suspended, . he promising not te
repeat' the
; "Taking It for granted that you were
playing sacred music," aald the court,
"don't forget that at lt:S0 o'clock in tbe
morning yon can awaken people from

. . It is a good looker, excep--
and stylcv plenty otiCinthis. IpyMyheet, cushion tire,
leather
tior,Uialue and you will look far before you find near
,th6 tjiiality at so lowa'price., ...V,'.-'- .

Z: T?" -

- , -
- ' - - -- -.

on. -

;
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3il

German

piaying

Vatf.Iifc;JG-j- ;

a sV.

t - - i

Offer
free. Crown and Bridge

famoua flO.
tnatton

-

forget

offense.-- -

Open sveainga an sTosdaya.

f'lr 1

Va. A

their slumbers and cauae as much an-
noyance with 'Nearer. My feod. to Thae"
aa you cn with, "Die SVaaht am RhelnA

Waldport --correspondence '""of Toledo
trader: Waldport has been having. for;ivp' vome atstlngulshFtl- -

just oeiow town.

"Bownra-AOBT- M WAnra.--- --

Mrs. JTosle Sumner. Bremond, Te.,writes, April IS, l02t "I have used
Ballard' a 8 now Liniment

three years. - 1 would not be with-
out it In the house. I have used U on'my little girl for growing palna andaohea In her knees. It cured her rightaway. I have also used It for frost bitten feet, with good success. It Is thebest liniment I ever used." SSc, SOc snd
11.00. Bold by Woodard. Clarke A Co..


